[Clinical pharmacokinetics of allopurinol. 3. Allopurinol/oxipurinol pharmacokinetics following administration of a controlled release allopurinol preparation].
Studies of the Clinical Pharmacokinetics of Allopurinol/3rd Communication: Allopurinol/oxipurinol bioavailability and pharmacokinetics following the administration of a controlled release allopurinol formulation. Regarding the results of our studies on the localization of the absorption of allopurinol and the kinetic behavior of allopurinol/oxipurinol following multiple administration the bioavailability and kinetic properties of the drug delivered from controlled release tablets were studied in healthy volunteers. Allopurinol controlled release tablets (Sigapurol CR), containing 200 mg of the drug characterized by rapid absorption and 100 mg characterized by pH-dependent delivery, were identified as a formulation with advantages pharmacokinetic properties.